
Keeping Indigenous Australians safe from Covid-19 has been hailed 

by Prime Minister Scott Morrison as “nothing short of extraordinary’’, 

in his annual Closing the Gap message to federal parliament.

Mr Morrison has announced $1 billion in taxpayer spending to 

improve the lives of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, who trail 

other Australians in terms of education, health and welfare.

He singled out the lower life expectancy of Indigenous Australians as 

a priority area, with the latest Productivity Commission data showing 

that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders are likely to die eight years 

earlier than other Australians.

“We have many years of hard work ahead of us,’’ he told parliament.

Mr Morrison praised the work of the National Aboriginal Community 

Controlled Health Organisation in keeping Indigenous Australians 

safe through the Covid-19 pandemic.

“The fact that no Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person has died 

from Covid-19 in Australia, and there have been no cases in remote 

communities, is one of the most signi�cant pandemic achievements 

Australia has had,’’ he said.

“Indigenous Australians have been six times less likely to contract 

Covid-19 than the wider population.’’

Aboriginal health worker Gabrielle Ebsworth hopes to return to a 

remote community to help close the gap for life expectancy.



Ms Ebsworth, an Aboriginal liaison o�cer with Royal Melbourne 

Hospital, bene�ted from a scholarship through the Australian 

Indigenous Education Foundation, which sent her to Sydney’s 

prestigious Kincoppal boarding school in Rose Bay.

She graduated in 2015 and obtained a degree in politics and 

sociology from the University of Melbourne.

Growing up in the NSW township of Narromine, west of Dubbo, she 

saw Aboriginal people miss out on health care.

“Aboriginal people still experience racism and a lot of internal bias 

from health care providers,’’ she said.

“When people don’t have spaces where they feel safe and heard and 

seen, they won’t go to a GP if they feel they will be judged or 

stigmatised in some way.

“I would like to go and work in a rural town when I get older and want 

to start a family.’’

The money will be paid “in recognition of the harm caused by forced 

removal’’, along with a $7000 “healing assistance payment’’ to cover 

counselling or medical bills.

Mr Morrison said the removal of Indigenous children their families 

was a “shameful chapter in our national story’’.

He said Closing the Gap was “at its core, about children’’.

“The ultimate test of our efforts is that every Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander boy or girl can grow up with the same opportunities 

and the same expectations as any other Australian child,’’ he said.

The States have already set up their own redress schemes for the 

Stolen Generation.

http://www.aief.com.au/
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click%253Fxai%253DAKAOjssrNzUfJP6qtT-iOxrbY_uaBa8UpThi1CWB5t8o5PFA5LkH9IDbSxhiixNxhY3TW80SknkzzDOn6XMAJ89Dink7J0doVqGfVF0N0HBfsm2UD-fBqvmkqDM2lYQSfQX3BN1yOerr6llmmiouqZvS_pnVUg2BZu7TbIy0vWrX0I82jVkDp2SD1dO0CShT1LumQcvXcxllSjgBmsNHakQkOs6Byb9NP9sUQwc5SIyMmzR05IkXOtyP_zluxDuB_xL9mLay77Q7WEHkIcW4dc65jCA3GSjTTKbza85FkGzmHU_87Dk1xU3gA7Bn2OvhFcafog%2526sai%253DAMfl-YQTbDpCWnk_YDNVWHdTzYG_FCIL2okRU3szNewwG4TKzP0GX-FmgFyEwQZdtOKT6Jr-qr0Hc4AmsnCBNOyvY2nUikpOnOLJ-aYml9cx-_Shz7V4YNlOFaWsrby6KpN-ZKuc9sBcGwvfAMSufbA%2526sig%253DCg0ArKJSzIyiL4U0n-1aEAE%2526fbs_aeid%253D%255Bgw_fbsaeid%255D%2526urlfix%253D1%2526adurl%253Dhttps://binge.com.au/%3Foffer-name%3D%26pg%3D%26extcamp%3Dncaadstextaug21gen-ptr-nca-lnk-awr-acq-var-bge%26channel%3Dnca%26campaign%3Dncacontra


The Closing the Gap funding will include $254 million to build or 

renovate health clinics in remote regions.

Alcohol and drug treatment services will be expanded through $66 

million in grants, and $45 million will be spent to improve maternal 

and antenatal care services through a “healthy mums, healthy bubs’’ 

program.

Three new boarding schools will be built for high school children in 

remote communities.

And $123 million will be spent to provide childcare for more 

Indigenous children, who risk falling behind at school.

https://www.couriermail.com.au/news/national/indigenous-childcare-wins-120m-boost-to-improve-school-results/news-story/1a7aeeebb634e401cd770494adbf5d77



